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The little girl in the polka-dot dress in Paper-
doll's House may appear sweet at first glance,
butthen one noticestheblack andwhite spaces
to her Ieft and right. They are cut-outs in the
shape of the girl, complete with the tags one
would use to fold a paper doll's dress onto its
wear:er. The white cut-out space is a dazzling
blank against the brilliant watercolour back-
ground; the black cut-out is terriSring punctu-
ated with staring eyes and gaping mouths. It is
then that we see the pair of scissors in the girl's
hands and the dead expression in her larger-
than-life eyes. It is clearly the girl herself who
has made these cut-outs.

Suddenly we are made to question our
initial reaction to the child and the storybook
world she inhabits, to look beneath our nos-
talgia and consider all the facets of memory.
As with the little girl andherblack andwhite
alter egos, it turns out thatjust one layer of
meaning does not reveal al^.

This idea is central to Xenoglossy', Nord's
latest solo show, which is taking place at the
ArosAarhus Kunstsmuseum inAarhus in the
artist's native Denmark. For the first time,
Nord's drawings ii.ill be shos-n as part of an
installation: she is transforming the museum's
West Gallery into a cinematic sound stage,
complete with a back stage area that aims to
reveal the true iliuson' nature ofthe rest ofthe
show. "You can see it s all an illusion-. she sar-s.
delighted to be able to present he: s'ork irr this
way. "Even my drariings are al :ili:sion. \bu
can't take anyhing lor gra::tc."

The exhibition is a physical embodimen:
of one ofthe most important concepts inform-
ing Nord's work: that the 'reality'we experi-
ence is not all it seems and we cant necessarir
trust our instinctive responses. "I tryto ques-
tion our normal habitual thinking by usin:
as many contradictions as possible", Nor:
explains, "so it ends up in some kind of ri-ar
where you sit back in the loss of meaning. i
think this loss of meaning can give a platforn:
for different aspects ofconsciousness. It give.
space for different ways ofviewing the worlc-'

Describing Nord's drawings in this rl'ar'.
however accurate in terms ofthe conceptua-
process behind them, actually does them :
disservice as it makes the works sound diftr-
cult and inaccessible, and this couldntbe fu:-
ther from the truth. Both visually intriguin;
and apleasure to look at owingto Nord's tecl:-
nical brilliance, Xenoglossy'is notthe kind c:
exhibition that only art buffs can appreciat e .

"I think you can enter my work fro:r:
almost any level you want to", says Nord. "\-c,r-
can say'wow, she's good at drawing, tha: s
fantastic'or you can have a laugh - I thin..
they're quite open. Butyou can also hopefull-,
go deeper and find deeper layers and moi.
philosophical things behind them."

This multi-layeredness is a result, parth'.
of Nord's formal practice. While in the pa..
she was concerned largely with how to pu:
across certain concepts or philosophical idea.
rrith her work, Nord believes that now thert
is far greaterbalance between the conceptua-
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and the formal in her drawings.
She favours drawing as a medium because

it allows her to bring an enormous range of
aesthetic elements to her work. She cites "frag-

ments of old etchings", "tattoos", "cartoons",
"children's drawings",'butsider art" and "illus-

tration', amongthe material she draws upon
and says that this gives her a "huge freed6m"
in the way that she works.

Nord began her studies - at the Royal
Danish Academy of Fine Arts - as a painter,

not a draftsman, but soon turned to drawing
when she found herself overwhelmed by the

almost limitless options of other media. In this

exhibition, of course, Nord is using not just

her familiar felt tip pens and watercolours,
but also all the materials required to build
the'sound stage'that forms the backdrop to
her drawings. Describingher creative practice

and the evolution ofher work, Nord says, "I
just dontwant to get stuck in myown habits.
So it's important to get to - maybe the same
thing - but through different angles".

'Xenoglossy' is Nord's first solo show in
Denmark since the highly acclaimed'Else-
where'in 2006 and she is excited to be back.
Xenoglossy', the result of over 18 months of
dedicated work, will be well worth the wait. r

Julie Nord - Xenoglossy runs from 14
Aug;ust to 2l November at the Aros Aarhus
Kunstsmuseum, Aarhus, Denmark
www.aros.dk
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Jul ie Nord's 'Pa-
perdoll's House'

Jul le Nord's
'Seance'

(OverLeaf) Julie
Nord's'The Smoke
in the Chimney'

RACHEL WHITEREAD:
DRAWINGS
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take the form of casts
nf nan:t i r ro cn:no'-  fha

inter iors of  bui ld ings or
rooms, or the area beneath
i tems of  furni ture -  are
known across the wor ld.
Works such as House (1993),
a cast  of  a derel ict  Victor ian
terraced house in the
East End of  London, shot
\n/hi tprcA. 'J I  o n.nmin6n.e

as one of  the Young Br i t ish
Art jsts.  a group Lhat includes
Damien Hirst  and Tracy
Emin. This exhibi t ion is the
first museum retrospective
of her works on paper; i t
of fers a fascinat ing insight
into Whiteread's creative
:nel  infal lanir  r : l  nr :nf  i ra

u, v,  ev! ,vv

and a more int imate route
into her large-scale pieces.
lucki ly i t  runs for over four
months,  meaning there is no
excuse to miss i t .

Rachel Whiteread: Drawings
runs from 8 September
to 16 January 2011 at Tate
Britain, London, UK. www.
tate.org.uk

TRISHA BROWN

Brown rs best known as a choreographer and dancer. She
has been making exper imental  and postmodern dance
performance work s ince the ear ly 196Os, her company,
the Trisha Brown Dance Company, having performed on
some of the wor ld 's top stages, This exhibi t ion however
focuses on Brown's v isual  ar t ,  three decades of  v ideos
and ma nly abstract  drawings that have contr ibuted to
her c"o 'eograph c process over the years.  The pieces
sra^c 

-  
o^e but have a fLuld qual i ty that  t ies them to

3.c, ' .  -  s . .  3.< es a dancer,  part icular ly consider ing the
'- .  -  - . - -= 3-:^ -ses her who e body to draw with

Trisha Brown runs from 11 September to 2 January 2Oll
at the Mus6e dArt Contemporain, Lyon, France.
www.mac-tyon,com
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